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PASTOR'S POINT

?Wait, what?? Like several other area Treynor adults, I have the opportunity and the pleasure of 
volunteering through the Teammates Mentoring Program at Treynor Schools. That program 
pairs adults with an area student, who meet weekly at school to visit, play games, and spend 
time together. My mentee is a young man who just finished the 7th grade. It has been a lot of 
fun getting to know him and to check in with him at school each week. But something strange 
happened during our last meeting that left me completely lost.

We had gone outside for our visit and started to throw a football around. And in the course of 
visiting about summer plans and looking forward to a new grade, I asked him if he was 
planning on playing any sports during the next school year. 
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Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 
consetetur sadipscing elitr, sed diam 
nonumy eirmod tempor invidunt ut 
labore et dolore magna aliquyam 

erat, sed diam voluptua. At vero eos 
et accusam et justo duo dolores et ea 
rebum. Stet clita kasd gubergren, no 

sea takimata sanctus est Lorem 
ipsum dolor sit amet. 

PASTOR'S POINT CONTINUED
He told me he was thinking about track, and then talked about running for a litt le while. Then 
he said he also played baseball. So I asked him what positions he liked to play and he 
informed me his favorite positions were pitching and batting, which further surprised and 
confused me.

My mentee is a great young man, with an incredible range of positive qualities. But that 
morning as we were throwing a football around was the first time I had ever heard him say 
anything about baseball, much less pitching for a team. So I started asking more questions, 
and he began talking about how hard it was and some of the rules of baseball he ran into 
during his games. And as I was slowly trying to catch up in processing the conversation, he 
then mentioned something about an ?upgrade.? And As I sank deeper into the mental abyss 
of my old-fashioned mind, I then heard him say he had gotten a ?legendary chest? and was 
?unlocking? something or other. I think the words ?Wait, what?? actually slipped out of my 
mouth (I?m not always very smooth at covering my surprise in real-time conversations!) at the 
point it finally hit me (and apologies for those of you who figured this out long ago)? that he 
had been talking about playing baseball on a video game the entire time. Ouch.

Here I thought we had been having this great conversation about something he was really 
excited and passionate about in real life. I thought we had been talking about an actual sport  
he was involved with, and hearing about a positive team activity he was playing with his 
peers. I was really excited about it, because I could see how that would be a really healthy 
thing for this young man to be involved with. But in reality he was telling me about a video 
game  he had been playing when he was inside and alone. Talk about a communication 
breakdown. Same words: ?playing baseball.? And yet completely different meanings. Boy, did 
I fail on that test.

I still chuckle even when typing this story out. Because in real time, I really was that lost. Even 
though we were using the same words and the same language. Even though I was hearing 
his words. But in that moment, I wasn?t understanding what he was actually saying. Now, 
once I made it through the confusion, we were able to continue the conversation. But until 
we got on the same page, furthering a productive conversation was impossible. Because 
when communication breaks down, in that moment the relationship also breaks 
down-because neither person is being heard.

As Christians we are called to share the good news of Jesus. As we talked about in church this 
last month, telling His story is not optional. Because our story is inseparably tied to His. But 
the world around us is an active mission field, as not everyone understands. Not everyone 
has heard. Not everyone knows. And until we, as Christ?s ambassadors, actually can listen 
well to those around us, those relationships will most likely not mature enough to where 
those around us are able to hear His story.
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PASTOR'S POINT CONTINUED
Think about it this way? do the words of a stranger carry the same weight as the words of 
someone you have known and trusted over a lifetime? Of course not! And they shouldn?t. But 
that realization forces us to ask of ourselves: are we listening well to those around us and 
actually hearing what they are saying? Are we nurturing and developing relationships with 
people outside of the church walls? Do we even have any relationships with people outside 
of church?

Go back to the gospels. How did Jesus handle that communication breakdown with those 
around Him? If you look, Jesus didn?t spend all of his time with only the churchy and religious 
people? those who already knew God. No, Jesus spent massive amounts of time with sinners 
and tax collectors and those who were incredibly broken. And in listening to them and 
spending His time with them, Jesus gave value to those who were broken (important note: 
Jesus did not condone their sin but He still gave them value and dignity? He gave them truth: 
?Repent, for the Kingdom of God is near you.?). And when given that dignity and truth, the 
relationship began to flourish.

So here is my plea for all of us: be intentional about listening well to people you run into in 
everyday life. Do not condone sin. But pay attention and listen well. Give dignity and respect 
to all of God?s children? even those who don?t know they are a child of God. Develop 
relationships with people outside of church? and listen well. Because in listening, you will 
begin to demonstrate you see value them as a child of God. And as they see you listening, 
you will begin to also be known and valued and listened to in return. And before long your 
words will start to carry a greater weight and importance with that person. And at that point, 
my prayer is the Holy Spirit will give you an open door to start sharing God?s truth about 
Jesus. But prior to that level of connected relationship, all you will be doing is talking at them, 
and they back at you? neither one vested or interested in listening to the other.

People aren?t projects. They are God?s beloved masterpiece? even those who don?t think of 
themselves in that way. So get out in the real world? don?t just play a simulated or practice 
version of being Christ?s ambassador while at church surrounded by people who already see, 
hear, and know His truth. Get out in the real world with those who do not yet understand. Do 
what Jesus did. Listen and give dignity to others, loving your neighbors well, leading them to 
God?s Truth. Never stop telling the story of Jesus. May God help us all listen well.

Blessings,

Pastor Adam
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PRISCILLA CIRCLE REPORT
The meeting was called to order and opened with a prayer.

Roll Call: Do you take time for yourself to just sit still and relax?

Mystery event.

Devotions centered on the Son of God from the book of Mark.

Minutes were read and approved.

Treasurer 's Repor t : Purchased gift card for TJ and Angie Quick family. 

Deposited $10.32 from the mystery event. Balance on hand $327.76.

New Business: We will supply sandwiches and cookies for the 

Bloodmobile on June 17th. Food can be dropped off at the Community 

Center before 11am on June 17th or dropped off at Pat Hopes's house 

on June 16th.

We will check to see if cakes are needed for Treynor Days on June 1.

The meeting was closed with the Serenity Prayer.

Mavis Hill, 

Secretary
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DEACON'S REPORT
Those in attendance: Pastor Adam, Tim Ambrose, Chad Mackland, Steven 

Maguire, Gail Hartigan, Susan Maguire, JoEllen Travis, and Jodi Volkens

Opening prayer by Gail

Old Business:

April minutes reviewed

Senior gifts bought by Jodi and will be presented on May 9th

New Business:

May 30th we will recognize members of our church who have passed this 

year.

Gail will read a poem during the service and get the carnations

Treynor Days ? not sure what we will be doing yet.

VBS ? ongoing plans for June are happening

Summer Activity ? Movie night is a possibility

Past oral repor t  and Im pact  repor t

Book discussion of Chapter 4 & 5. Will do Chapter 6 & 7 in June.

Send a card.

Gail closed in prayer
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 DORCAS AID REPORT
Dorcas Aid met on May 13th with eight members and Pastor Adam. He 
opened our meeting with a prayer and conducted our Bible Study on 
"Putting Jesus First in Times of Fear."

Charlene Shaw presented our devotions on "Spring Cleaning of Our 
Souls" with several ideas we can do to better ourselves.

Minutes from our April meeting were read. Roll call was from a verse in 
Amos. Members present: Carol Hays, Marlene Schnepel, Mardene Miller, 
Jinnie Klahn, Lois Chambers, Marilyn Lang, Charlene Shaw, and Eunice 
Andersen.

Marlene Schnepel gave the Treasurer 's report. We sent a memorial for 
Lavon Rollins and a donation of $50 to the after prom committee for 
this year 's prom. We have a balance of $681.29.

A thank you from the Rollins Family was read. A motion from Charlene 
was made that we hand out candy bars for Father 's Day on June 20th. 
Second by Mardene. Eunice will purchase the candy bars.

It was discussed that the Dorcas Aid ladies would be willing to help serve 
lunch at funeral luncheons with the help of Priscilla Circle.

A discussion was held and it was decided to make a $50 donation to the 
Nixon Quick family to help with expenses. We also will no longer help 
serve food at the bloodmobile drive in June.

Our next meeting will be held June 10th at 1:00 here at Zion. Our bible 
study will be Chapter 4 in our books and Mardene Miller volunteered to 
do the devotions.

Dorcas Aid closed with reciting the Lord's Prayer.

Eunice Andersen,

acting Secretary 
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ZION COOKOUT AFTER VBS PROGRAM

The trustees are grilling on Sunday, June 13th. They 
will be serving hamburgers and hot dogs, baked 
beans, chips, cookies, and a drink after the Vacation 
Bible School program. The meal is a free-will 
donation. 
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BLOOD DRIVE
Treynor will host a blood drive at the 

Community Center on Thursday, June 17 

from 11:30 AM to 5:30 PM.

All blood types are needed, but type O 

blood is the universal donor and is 

desperately needed.

Register at:redcrossblood.org

CARD SHOWER
Carolyn Tripp will be turning 90 on June 11th. Carolyn?s address is 3146 

Kings Way, Council Bluffs, IA 51503 if you would like to surprise her with 
a birthday card. 

http://redcrossblood.org/
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Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 
consetetur sadipscing elitr, sed diam 
nonumy eirmod tempor invidunt ut 
labore et dolore magna aliquyam 

erat, sed diam voluptua. At vero eos 
et accusam et justo duo dolores et ea 

rebum. 
Stet 
clita 
kasd 

WEEKLY OFFERING TOTALS
Dat e of  Service Am ount Descr ipt ion of  Service

April 18th $1,475.00 Regular Sunday Service

April 25th $2,960.00 Regular Sunday Service

April $3,971.00 Online Giving for the Month of April

May 2nd $3,320.00 Regular Sunday Service

May 9th $2,627.00 Regular Sunday Service

May 16th $2,290.00 Regular Sunday Service

WEEKLY ATTENDANCE
Dat e of  Service Tot al

April 18th 69 Zoom 18

April 25th 73 Zoom 18

May 2nd 67 Zoom 23

May 9th 86     Zoom 36     

May 16th 65   

WORSHIP ONLINE SUNDAYS AT 10AM
The ZOOM Worship 

Link :ht t ps:/ / us02web.zoom .us/ j/ 5328266675?pwd=c0luc3Vad0o1YjRjbUFzbVd3ck t 4Zz09

Meet ing ID: 532 826 6675 Passcode: 3289

CHIMES PRAYERS FROM HISTORY
Eugene Bersier  (1831?1889)

Father, you are love, and you see all the suffering, injustice and misery which reign in this world.

Have pity, we implore you, on the work of your hands. Look mercifully on the poor, the oppressed, and 
all who are heavy laden with error, labor and sorrow.

Fill our hearts with deep compassion for those who suffer, and hasten the coming of Your kingdom of 
justice and truth, through Jesus Christ our Lord.

Amen.

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/5328266675?
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A BOUT  US
Sunday  Wo r sh ip: 

 SUNDAY  SCH OOL (ON SUM M ER  BR EA K )

10 a m (at  z io n  o r  o n  Z o o m)

Sen io r  Pa st o r : 

Dr . A da m M ag i l l

Pa st o r  o f  Yo ut h  a nd I mpa ct  Di r ec t o r : 
Jo r da n Ca mpbel l

Pia n ist s/ Or ga n ist s: 

J i l l  Dav is, Gw en H enk e, 

Sh i r l ey  Ko eh l er , M a ch el l e M i t ch el l , 

SA NDY  ENGLA ND

M o der at o r : 

K ei t h  Smi t h

V ice-M o der at o r :

 J im M o o r e

W ebsi t e: 

w w w .z io n t r ey no r .o r g

Ph o ne:

 8 33-515-328 9

PR AY ER  LI ST  
- Sh i r l ey  f o nda

- T r ent  Ca sey  (l euk emia )

- BER NA R D BR YA NT

- Jea na  W i l h i t e (COPD a nd r h eumat o id  a r t h r i t i s)

- n i x o n q uick  (ca ncer ) 

- Just i n  h o r t o n

- Fa mi l y  o f  ET H A N LI NEH A N

- M a r j o r ie H at ch er  (Sh o ul der  sur ger y  
R ECOV ER Y )

- Lav o n br o ck ma n

- r h o nda  Pur dy  (r ecov er y  f r o m st r o k e)

- El i  sh eph a r d

- FA M I LY  OF Jef f  A nder sen 

- ow en h a nsen (17 y r  o l d  f r o m cb ser io usl y  
i n j ur ed snow bo a r d ing )

- ca r o l  Ko l et z k e (va l  h a r r i l l 's mo m)

- Ch r i st y  B in t z

- A l l  A r med Fo r ces &  Law  Enf o r cement

- Jef f  Br a mmer  (pr o st at e ca ncer )
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